
The appointed tour guide will welcome guests arriving at Tan Son Nhat Int’l Airport,
Ho Chi Minh City, and transfer the guests for hotel check-in, rest, and relaxation.
Gathering around 4.00 PM we will visit local landmark attractions Saigon Central
Post Office and Notre Dame Cathedral then next proceed to the restaurant for
dinner. Enjoy a buffet menu dinner with varieties of Vietnam &amp; International
cuisines. After dinner, continue for a beautiful night view tour of Ho Chi Min City,
the People's Committee Hall, the Opera House, Nguyen Hue Walking Street, and
the Bach Dang Wharf Park. Transfer guests return to the hotel, tour programs,
transport, and tour guide services end.

导游将迎接抵达胡志明市新⼭⼀国际机场的客⼈，并接送客⼈⼊住酒店、休息和放

松。下午 4 点左右集合，我们将参观当地地标性景点西贡中央邮局和巴黎圣⺟院，然
后前往餐厅享⽤晚餐。享⽤⾃助晚餐，包括各种越南和越南美⻝。国际美⻝。晚餐

后，继续胡志明市、⼈⺠委员会会堂、歌剧院、阮惠步⾏街、⽩灯码头公园的美丽夜

景之旅。

4D3N SAIGON + CUCHI TUNNELS + MEKONG DELTA

DAY 1:  ✈   Saigon Arrival                                                               (DINNER)

DAY  2:  Ho Chi Minh City & Cu Chi Tunnels + Saigon City Tour      
                                                                                                                                            (B/LUNCH) 

Today, we will depart early in the morning to Cu Chi Tunnels. The tunnels of Co Chi
are an immense network of connecting tunnels located in the Co Chi District and it is
approximately 55 KM or 90 minutes driving duration away from the city center. Upon
arrival in Cu Chi, we will explore the vast network of underground tunnels from the
1940s, expanded by guerrilla Viet Cong forces during the American War. The local
tour guide will bring you to explore some of the tunnels that remain unchanged and
see plenty of evidence of the fierce battles that took place here.

Return to the city center we will arrange a special set menu lunch - Com Tam
Suon Nuong @ broken rice with charcoal grilled pork chop this is a common
dish among the locals. Next, we will continue the Saigon city tour and visit War
Remnants Museum, and Independence Palace, and lastly, enjoy free time for
shopping bargains at the Saigon Square Market and Ben Thanh Market. Transfer
guests return to the hotel, tour programs, transport, and tour guide services end.

今天，我们将在⼀早出发前往古芝地道。古芝隧道是⼀个巨⼤的连接隧道，位于古芝

区，距市中⼼约 55 公⾥或 90 分钟⻋程。抵达古芝后，我们将探索 1940 年代庞⼤的
地下隧道⽹络，这些隧道在美国战争期间由越共游击队扩建。当地导游将带您探索⼀

些保持不变的隧道，并看到这⾥发⽣过激烈战⽃的⼤量遗迹。回到市中⼼我们会安排

特别的午餐套餐-Com Tam Suon Nuong @碎⽶炭烤猪排 这是当地⼈很常⻅的⼀道
菜。接下来，我们将继续西贡城市之旅，参观战争遗迹博物馆和独⽴宫，最后，享受

⾃由时间在西贡⼴场市场和滨城市场购物。



Local 4* Accommodation in a twin or double room with
daily breakfast. 
2 Lunch & 1 dinner as specified in the itinerary.
Services of a driver and private air-conditioned vehicle
during all tours and transfers.
Experienced English or Chinese-speaking guide during all
tours and transfers.
Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary.

            INCLUSION & BENEFITS

Meals, if not specified in the itinerary.
Travel insurance (RM56/pax Superior & RM79/pax Premier)
All kinds of personal and incidental bills such as telephone
bills, laundry services, room services, tour activities, and meals
not mentioned in the tour programs, etc.
All other services not specified in the itinerary.
All Covid-19 screening tests (If required).

            EXCLUSIONS

@reliancepremiertravel.my46C Jalan Suarasa 8/4, 
Bandar Tun Hussein Onn,
43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. +6016-610 1813 Kai

reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com+603-9074  8699

Today, we will depart early in the morning to MyTho at the Mekong Delta, approximately 70 KM southwest the direction away
from Ho Chi Minh City and the driving duration may take 02 hours. We will drive past the beautiful landscape of rice fields on
the journey. Upon arrival at MyTho tourists’ jetty, we will take a boat ride to Thoison Island, guests may sample seasonal tropical
fruits fresh from the orchards, taste Vietnamese tea mixed with honey, and entertainment by local villagers on the performance
of traditional folk songs, also experience a sampan boat ride under the shadow of the sea coconut palms and later enjoy an
authentic Mekong Delta cuisines for lunch service at a local restaurant. Next, return to the main boat and continue the boat ride
to Ben Tre village and visit local home industries to watch the process of producing coconut candies and rice paper for
Vietnamese rolls. Upon the tour is complete and transfer the guests return to Ho Chi Minh City. We will drop off the guests at
Takashimaya an airy, posh shopping center with designer boutiques, gourmet eateries &amp; a glamorous vibe. The transport
services will end here. The guests may enjoy free time for shopping here and also self-arrange dinner tonight. During the
appointed tour, the guide will gather all guests as per the agreed schedule and escort the guests by walking return to
the hotel which is not too far away, then the tour program and tour guide services end.

今天⼀早出发前往湄公河三⻆洲的美湫，距离胡志明市西南⽅向约70公⾥，⻋程约02⼩时。我们将在旅途中驶过美丽的稻⽥景
观。抵达美湫游客码头后，我们将乘船前往Thoison岛，客⼈可以品尝果园新鲜的时令热带⽔果，品尝越南蜂蜜茶，以及当地村
⺠表演传统⺠歌的娱乐活动，在⼤海椰⼦树的阴影下体验舢板游船之旅，然后在当地餐厅享⽤地道的湄公河三⻆洲美⻝午餐。接

下来，返回主船继续乘船前往槟椥村，参观当地的家庭⼯业，观看椰⼦糖和越南卷⽶纸的⽣产过程。游览结束后接送客⼈返回胡

志明市。我们将把客⼈送到⾼岛屋，这是⼀个通⻛、豪华的购物中⼼，⾥⾯有设计师精品店、美⻝餐厅和酒吧。迷⼈的氛围。运

输服务将在这⾥结束。客⼈可以在这⾥享受⾃由购物的时间，也可以⾃⾏安排今晚的晚餐。在指定⾏程期间，导游将按照约定的

时间集合所有客⼈，并护送客⼈步⾏返回酒店。

DAY  3:  Ho Chi Minh City & MyTho @ Mekong Delta                                                                                   (B/LUNCH)

DAY  4:  Saigon Departure ✈                                                                                                                                              (BREAKFAST)

Free at leisure and then transfer to Tan Son Nhat International Airport for your departure flight to the next destination! End of
services. 
⾃由活动，然后送往新⼭⼀国际机场，搭乘启程航班前往下⼀个⽬的地！服务结束。

ACCOMMODATION:
A&EM HOTEL/A&EM ART HOTEL/ A&EM HOTEL & SPA OR SIMILAR


